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" Woodxnan Spare that Tree."
The m-ost beautilul and affect ing song of the preient day,

14 4 Woodmari Spare that Tree,"1 as sung by Mr. Russell.
ItWas writfen by Col. George P. Morris, the editor of the
Neo York Mirror, and is founded upon fhe following inter-

t9ting occurrence. Wheu a person hears Mr. Russell tell
the story, and tiien listens fo his encbanting strains as hie

Slngs the song, hie must possess a heart of adamnant if lie does
'Iot feul bis boson) swell, and the generous tear of holy sym-
Palthy moistening bis eye. 1

There- was a family of opulence residing in the country,
rlot a great distance fromn New York. If consisted of thse
Pleents and a large number of sons and daughiters, ail[ united
together by those golden fies which no one hut a parent, a
brother, a sister, or a daughter can feel. They possessed
"ery thingr requisite in ensure happiness-their home was
ý1I earthly paradise- their hearts ftie seat of ardent love for
crie another, and of generous, noble friendship for others.
'erhere seemed nothing wanting fa perfect flua littie cern-
''hIity. The pecuniary circumnstances were such, that
thlcY could indulge freely in the luxury of adminisferirig
Cotilfort and hsppi .ness to the povefly stricken and miserable.
l'le naked were clothed, andi the hungry were fed ; not
WiOth that ostentation whfcla exacts the admiration of the
world, but with that kindness and satisfaction, which are the
cbaracteristics of a noble soul.-Their acts of generosity
Were performed for the satisfaction of doing good. And
"ienI they had alleviated fhe-distress of one who was ai-
resOt crushed by the heavy hand of poverty, they experi-
t1%eed that jubilee within the heart which none but the trtfly
generous can feel. Their infercourse with oe another was
'1180 of the happiest kind. It was fhe desire ofetct mem-
ber of the famnily te contribute to the happiness of ail the
Otbers in preference to their own. Sisferly, brotherly, and
IllîCltal affection, filed up their bosoms te overflowing.

But this littie paradise was not long to fast. The gene-
rey' ot the old gentleman impelledl himi to assist hi@ triends
by ay of endorsements, and theiT failures swept away every
fittbing of bis eartlv riches. The depriving biné of his
4bbe farm, bis ioveiy cottage, and the beautifuil verdure

~llofty trees that surrounded if, was the ilI reward ot bis
dtilterested friendship. And fo bie compeiled te, give ail

thl-osurrender those majestic f rees ssnder whose shade
bcehad passed se many pleasant hours with bis excellent
fnlyi...and under whose protectiona, as il were, bis children

44 endeared every tree, and indeed every sbrub f0 his
ber.But they must be ail abondoned ; and this happy

eoruiy wbich was linked together by flie strongeot ties
0f the buman heart, must be term asunder, and scattered tc
the four winds of heaven.

This misfortune dispersed them in different directions
%e weuut fa reside witli friends, and others f0 seek theii

fotnsin distant climes. But tlic destroyer of life 5001

%W6Pt away, one by one, the whole family but the youages

son. J-e went f0 the south, and by industry and persevei-
ance gained a fortune. Hie tben turned to his oid home, de-
termined to possess himmseif of the c home of his childl;ood."
but it was s0 situated that hie could tnt. He gazed longiîîg-
ly upon the venerabie trece that were planteil and nurtured
by the kind hand of bis father. Hie Iotinged tupon the green;
grass beneath their shades as lie was %vont to do in~ bc'yhood;
but there were ne brothers there indulging in tlieir boyishi
sports, nor sisters to sweeten fthe scene with their pure feel-
ings, gushing forth in innocent, rapturous laugliter ; no
mother to watch thern with. a tear of pleasure in hier eye, no
father whose

"Kncc they climbed, thc envied kise to share."1

And he turned witb a inelancholy heart and left the spot.
And though his visit can hardly be said fo have given hiîn
plensure, hie deteTrained to make a periodical pilgrinage fo
this hallowed place.

Hie took Iodgings in New York, and visited the sacred
grounds peziodically. At one tinie wben hie vas on his way,
lie called upon Col. Morris fo accompany him. The Col.
compiied wath his request ; anid wheu they arrived within
sight of the trees that isurrounded the ohd cottage, they saw
a woodman standing near the moots of fthe noblest and most
venerable onie, sliarpeung bis axe. The strangers put spurs
to their horses, rode swiftly up to the woodman, and accosted
him thus:

c' iVhat are you going Io do ?"1
ccI intend to cnt down this tree," repiied the woodman.
cc What fe?
"e 1 want it for fire-wood."e
ccIf yen wanf fire-wood,"- said the stranger, c why do you

not go to yonder forese, and let this old oak stand VI
ccYou see 1 am. an old mnas," replied the woodman, ccand I

have nof strength to bring my wood so far."-
ccIf 1 gyive you mouiey enough to hire as much wood

brouFht fo yotsr door as this tree will maire, will youforever
let il stand P"

The woodmnac answered "yes." They executed a bond
that the free should retuain ;and the stranger terned to Col.
Morris, and with a getierous tear spariug ini bis eye, said

ciIn youth it sheltered me, and li1l protect it now."1
It afI'ectedl Col. M. deeply, as it would any marn who had

a heart capable of feeling, and he returned home and wrote
the foliowing exquisife fines :

Woodmari spare that tîsee
Touch not a single boaghi

In youth il sheltered me;
And l'Il protcct if nçnw.

Tt was my fatber's hand
That placed it near hie col;

Then, Woodman, let it stand,
r Thy axe shall harm it not.

Tha'. old familiar trc,
t Whosc glory and renown,
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